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New Mexico 
Judge Bars 
School Nuns 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Teaching of sectarian doc

trines Jri public iehoolij 
Ftmitshlng of free school bus 

transportation to pupils fo par
ochial Softools; 

In regard to continued am-
ployment ot the religious named 
In the complaint, the Jttdgsj da-
dared that'they had taugjit see-
tarian doctrine* In trie schools 
against State laws and that they 
"should forever b« barred from 
receiving any school money and 
employment In the publ i c 
school* of the State." 

mom HENSU5V granted an 
Injunction "enjoining and re-
straining the defendant* . , . 
from continuing such icts as 
have been concluded herein to 
be unlawful," However, a per
iod of 90 days is allowed for 
filing an appeal. If an appeal is 
filed, It will serve to stay the 
Injunction, 

During tlio trial, the defend
ants had built- their case around 
the service which Slaters had per. 
formed In New Mexico commun
ities where lay teachen were 

i unobtainable, and showed that 
the Catholic religious teachers 
and Catholic-owned schools were 
pressed into service by tha dif
ferent communities and not by 
the Churoh. 

THE PLAINTIFFS worked to 
•how that employment of Cath
olic religious led to promotion 
ot Catholic practices and an at
mosphere favorable to the 
Church In the public schools. 

At the conclusion of hearings. 
Judge Honsley Issued an oral 
ruling In which he Indicated that 
he would dccldj> "generally In 
favor of the plaintiffs." 

The case aroused nation-wide 
Interest Aiding in the prepara
tion ot tho plaintiffs case was 
E. Milton Jackaon of Washing
ton, D.C., representing the jrroup 
known as Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separa
tion of Churoh and , State. 
Charles Fahy of Waslilngtof, 
former United States Solicitor 
General, was an* of the attorneys 
for the defendants. 
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Crosier For Our Lady 

Followlnff aui old Spanish castom dating; back seversll centuries. 
Bishop Charles F. Buddy o f San Diego, places his crozler at the 
feet of the "Pilgrim Virgin" statue of Our Lady of Fstlms, sym
bolic of the Cumins; over t o Our Lady ail his power and authority 
while the statue remained la his diocese. This was the flrnt time 
thlg ceremony . had taken pia«« i s t h e Ions; Journey 
from Now York which began January 24 wi th stops en route. 

Communist Torture TMethods 
Revealed by Ex-Red Victim 

(Continued from Pag-e 1) 
of remaining standing produced unendurable suffering. 

After t w o or three days h e was stlU conscious but the 
state of Irance had btjun. Day and nlarht the torturers recited 
the crime* b e was allpjed to have committed. 

"it wsa like an hallucination,'' he says. "I starteid to believe 
myself that I waa a ortmlnsl," 

On the seventh day—perhaps even before—they began to 
mis morphine In h i s drinks. This produced an extraordinary 
feeling of wvll-betnaT. 

Suddenly he ceased to suffer. He edmltted everything, he 
signed ewryttilng. 

At the e n d of the»seventh day he lost consciousness of what 
was happening. , 

By the t i m e of h t s trial he had recovered somewhat and stated 
In court how b e had been tortured. 

Hla Inlerrxigstor said to him: "Try that once rnore and you 
win never see tho sun again." 

Dr. Hum has no recollection of the aesslon that followed. 

On Guard 
(Continued from f a g s 1) 

is their sturdy wisdom which 
never forgets Inst God's Prov
idence cares for a n d streets 
everything. 

• • • 
B I T WHAT sbout tha f a i r 

lea? We h»ve« heard thousands 
ot times horn the lips of Irish
men that the Emerald Isle Is 
crowded with fairies or 'little 
men". Wc h*av» heard, too, 
about the "Banshee" and Irish 
ghosts. 

Here w« m u s t und«ratsnd the 
Irishmen's Imetjrliistlan snd his 
love of story t»Uln« The fact 
that Irishmen are among th# 
lendlriR drsmatists of the Eng
lish -speaktnR ertaga Is no ecrl-
dont. 

Everv irlah marl to s bom 
playwright o r novelist. He 
loves fhr world of the Imngtna 
tlon and nvr>t.suy Anv Irl«h 
mnn worthy ot the name will 
assure you tHat he has met 
falrtos many f lrnos on thf roads 
and behind t t t e hedsreTow-i of 
Irclnnd 

Down drop in his heart he 
kmm» that tts«> fahulom Irish 
fnlrlcs IIVP orlrv In tr**> ImatftnA-
ttnn if Iruh storvlHlers Bui 
hr will npver ssdmlt It If \ n u 
pro** an Irlsh^T ân h e will dc-
frnd the existence of Trln's 
"wtH1 nien" vigorously And 
that Is not ItccTanse he i« ^iipfr 
sTltlmi* hut h-p<-.iuse h e |nv(~«: n 
(rood siory 55o don't e\rvrs-t 
irri Iii-shrnan t o denv the fair 
IPS ' 

FOR THE Irish there Is ->nlv 
one real s«[>«"T-stltlon and that 
is the modern supprstnion of 
the atheist w^tio dr-ntcj Cod. 
Also the moden-n superstition of 
the secularist sseho says we can 
ran the world without God. 

This la the *nt evil myth 
which the trtsf* Imagination re-
bela against This i s the on* 

POPE TO OPEN 
HOLY Y E M 

Borne — (RNS) — A solemn 
proclamation by Pope Plus XII 
opening the Holy Year of 1950 
will be read in Rome's four ma
jor basilicas — S t Peter's. St. 
Paul's, St. John Lateran and St. 
Mary Major — o n Ascension 
Thursday, May 26, Vatican of-
flcala announced. 

The Holy year wiH be Inaugu
rated on this occasion with the 
opening of t h e "Holy Doors"— a 
walled up entrance t o St. Peter's 
Basilica—which Pope Plus will 
strike with a golden hammer. 
The Year will end on December 
24. 1950, with the closing of the 
doors. 

Similar opening rites will take 
place at St. John Lateran, with 
Francesco Cardinal Marchetti • 
Selvagglni officiating; at St. 
Mary Major, with Alessandro 
Cardinal Verde presiding; and at 
St. Paul's, where a Papal dele
gate so far unnannounced will be 
present. 

Other highlights of the Holy 
Year will be the celebration o f a 
Solemn Pontlilcal Mass In St. 
Paul's on January 25 next year, 
and a similar Mass in St. Peter's 
on April 9, when a special bless
ing will be Imparted to those at
tending. 

o 
Irish Going To Borne 

Dublin _ (RNS) — Two na
tional pilgrimages will take 
place from Ireland t o Rome dur
ing the Holy Year of 1950, It 
was announced here by a na
tional committee set up by the 
Irish hierarchy In connection 
with the observance.' 
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superstition which stills Irish 
Isughter and stirs Irish wrath., 

Irishmen can u n d e r s t a n d 
fairies dancing; on th* roof tops 
and ghosts chasing through the 
night They cannot under
stand how shamrocks can grow 
apart from the providence of 
Cod. They cannot understand 
a world without God. 

The Irish can tell wild stories 
which rock th* world with 
laughter because they are only 
stories. They cannot llks the 
modern free • thinker pretend 
that God Is not needed In mod
ern society This i s the mod
ern superstition which you find 
In modern colleges and modern 
books. You don't hear this 
blasphemous mvth a t Irl«h fire
sides because tho Irish are not 
superstitious. • 

• • • 
THERE IS a good reason 

«.hv the Irish and their friends 
should march on Sr Patrick's 
V>ns and carry on their breasts 

, the shamrock, the ancient sym
bol of the Living God. 

, The shamrock Is a warning 
to our day that secularism —• 
the attempt to live without 
r.<>d Is ih«> superstition that 
fell dead at Patrick's feet on 
the day that Ireland was given 
the ChrWhin Fnith nnd n taste 

. o f God's on n divine sense of 
humor 

o 

Israel Asks Church 
To List War Losses 

Amman, Trans-Jordan—' N O — 
Israel authorities have r e 

quested responsible C a t h o l i c 
clergy to prepare and submit 
"at an early date** a list of 
damages caused b y Jews to 
Catholic Institutions during the 
Palestinian war. together with 
claims for compensation. 
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